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Cotton Fabrics .

Newest Weaves Lowest Prices
AMOR1TA PONGEE, SPECIAL, 35c YARD

A silk and cotton mixed fabric in solid colors. A material of ex-

ceptional beauty in an intricate weave, producing changeable effects.
In blue. pink, cadet blue, heliotrope, rose, straw and jasper.

35c SILK STRIPED POPLIN, 24c
A remarkably pretty suiting in solid colors, self warp cord with jac-qua- rd

silk stripe.

25c SILK STRIPED VOILE, 19c YARD
A dainty Summer frocking of crepe weave in pink and white, blue

and white, gray and white, black and white, and tan and white.

30c BORDERED BATISTE, 20c YARD
45 inches wide; a sheer, fine fabric, woven in white or tinted grounds.

Neat printed patterns, with deep trimming, border to match.

BULGARIAN KIMONO CREPE, SPECIAL, 18c
In new. exclusive designs and colorings. A beautiful blending of

colors in Bulgarian effects; also plain and mottled effects with Bulgarian
trimming border.

40c CLOUDED RATINE, 29c A YARD
An intricately-wove- n and medium weight ratine; very attractive and

effective. Comes in such colors as blue, tan, cream, white, pink and mode.

ft.25 SILK RATINE, 98c A YARD
One of the exceedingly charming and effective Summer materials is

this silk-mix- ratine, which comes in new blue, pink, rose, raspberry,
black, cream and white. 36 inches wide.

$1.25 BROCADED CREPE DE CHINE, 98c A YARD
We are the first and only house on the Coast showing this new and

beautiful silk and cotton-mixe- d fabric, which comes in solid colors pink,
white, lavender, tan and cream. 36 inches wide. Basement

Women's Silk Petticoats
Pronounced Price Economies

In This Sale
$3,50SilkPettico'ts$2.50

Messaline silk petticoats in black,
navy, Copenhagen, royal, wis-

taria, tan. Nellrose, American Beauty,
emerald and white. Made with a deep
inife-plaite- d flounce in section ruffle
effect and finished with plaited frill.

$3.75 SilkPettico'ts $2.75
Of extra quality silk messaline with

deep three-secti- flounce, finely plait-
ed. In white, black, navy, lav-

ender. Copenhagen, tan. Nellrose.
American Beauty and gray.

$4 Silk Petticoats $2.95
In black, navy, brown. Copenhagen.

royal, wistaria, tan. Nellrose. American Beauty, emerald, white, light
blue, pink and lavender. Of extra quality messaline, made with extra
deep knife plaited flounce finished at bottom with cluster plaited ruffle
and silk under-ruffl- e.

. $4.25 Silk Petticoats, Special $3.18.
' Soft finished chiffon taffeta silk in all the newest changeable colors

and combinations. Made with deep flounce, tucked and strapped at
top and finished at the bottom with a six-in- knife plaited ruffle.

$5.00 Silk Petticoats Special $3.95
Petticoats of extra quality soft finished chiffon taffeta silk, m brown,

navy, emerald, black. Copenhagen, gray. tan. white, Nellrose, American
Beauty and changeable effects. They have extra deep flounce tucked
at the upper part and finished with three-secti- on knife-plait-

ed ruffle and
nlk under-ruffl- e.

$6.00 Novelty Silk Petticoats $4.50
Of messaline silk and chiffon taffeta silk. Novelty styles and pat-

terns in checks, stripes and changeable effects, with tucked, plaited and
ruffled flounce in a variety of models. Third Floor

C.H.JONES ELECTED

Baptists Choose Seattle Man
to Head Foreign Missions.

ADOPT CHURCH PLATFORM

Confrrrnce Gom on Record as i'm-ori-

Right to Organise. Living
Wagn as Minimum and One
Iay In Srvrn for Kft.

DETROIT. Mar I". The following
officers of the American Baptist For
eign Missionary Society were elected
today at the Northern Baptist conven

ITestilcnt. Carter II. Jones. Seattle;
firt Dr. F.dward Jud-o- n.

New Tortc: second
John tuthlll. "Waterloo, Iowa: third

J. A. Sunderland.
Omaha: general secretary. Dr. Emory

. Hunt, liranvllle. Ohio: recording
secretary, eorge B. Huntington. Bos

.ton; home secretary, Fred P. Hamtard,
Boston: treasurer. Ernest S. Butler,
Boston.

Resolutions were adopted by the
conventtun setting aside the first Sun
day In March of each year to be known
as "denominational day."

Reports of various committees on the
mission situation took up practically
all or today s programme.

t'hart-- h Declares flat form.
The attitude of the church in mat

ters relating to labor, the home and
family and social service, was set forth
in the report of the Social Service Com
mission. The commission presented
declaration of principles which are to
be adopted by the church as its plat-
form In dealing with the subjects.

The principal planks are:
Right of both laborer and eniplowers

to organize is recognised.
Adequate means of conciliation and

arbitration are urged.
Release from employment one day in

even demanded.
A living wage as minimum in ev-

ery liKluitry.
For gradual and reasonable reduction

In hours of labor to the lowest practi-
cal point.

Conservation of health and protec-
tion; of the worker Xxoru dangerous ma

chinery, occupational diseases and mor.
tallty.

Old Age Provided Kr.
Suitable provision tor workers In old

age and for those Incapacitated, by
injury.

The right of all men to the oppor
tunity for and for
protection of the worker from thehardships of enforced employment.

For a new emphasis on the appli
cation of Christian principles to the
acquisition and use of property and for
the most equitable division of the
product of Industry that can be de-
vised.

For ttve of the family b
the single standard of purity, uni-
form divorce law, proper regulation of
marriage and proper housing.

For the fullest possible development
of every child, especially by the pro-
vision of proper education and recre-
ation.

For the abolition of child labor.
For such regulations of the condi-

tions of toll for women as shall safe-
guard the physical and moral health
of the community.

For the protection of the Individual
and society from the social economic
and moral waste of the liquor traffic.

The adoption by each church affili-
ated with the convention of a con-
structive programme of social service
and to seek to enlist ita members di-
rectly In some forms of practical so-
ds 1 service.

Theological seminaries to have
courses In social service that shall
train pastors and workers for churchleadership in community betterment.

Increase in social service commis-
sion from IS to IS members, the threenew members to be women, and thatone woman member of the commission
Do elected each year.

PORTLAND CASE ARGUED
Action Heard by Supreme Court In

volves Million In Property.

SALEM. Or.. May 27. (Special.) The
Supreme Court today heard arguments
and took under advisement the case of
the Pacific Milling & Elevator Com-
pany against the City of Portland and
others, which involves property In

ortland extending from the hlzhwater
mark to the harbor line, valued at more
than $100,000. Other river bank prop-
erty valued about $30,000,000. which thecity desires for public docks, is In
directly Involved In the suit.

Tne plalntirts contend that they are
the owners of the property under an
act psssed by the Legislature many
years ago. while the attorneys for thecity assert that the Legislature never
had a right to give the property to
individuals. Attorney-Gener- Craw-
ford. In a brief, asserts that the wharfproperty In Portland belongs to thestate and It will give it to the cltv.
It the decision is favorable, .
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The Suit Sale Par-Excellen- ce A Sale Without a Precedent
The Very Best of Our Suits Selling Up to $40.00 .
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Electric Irons
5 and sizes.

Triangle electric iron $3.00
American iron . . . $5.00
Superior electric iron .... $4.00
Hotpoint electric iron.. . . .$3.50

Electric Light Bulbs
50. 60-- w. Edison "Mazda" 17c
25-w- att clear Mazda 40c
25-wa- tt frosted Mazda . . . .43c
40-wa- tt clear Mazda 45c
40-wa- tt frosted Mazda . . . .49c
60-wa- tt clear Mazda 60c

Gas Lights and Mantles
Lindsay and Welsbach ' gas ,

lights, every one fully
complete.
$2.25 Lindsay Glasco light $1.58
$2.65 Lindsay Linco light $1.78
75c. Lindsay Magic light. . .25c

Lindsay side screw light, 50c
$1 Welsbach upright light.. 53c

Welsbach Gas Mantles
Reflex gas mantles 22c

3 upright or .... 12c
No. 4 upright or inverted . . . .8c
No. 5 upright or inverted ... ,18c
No. 199 upright 22c
No. 197 upright . 31c
Self-Lighti- ng Gas Mantles

Guaranteed for 60 days.
you do is turn on the gas and the
mantle lights.
Self light, inverted, special. .28c
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Editor to Fight Plan of

CIVIC IS RESIGNED

Jacob Schaefer Quits Library Com.
mission That He May Work Freely

Ajrainct Cotter! U"s Antl-Llqu- or

Propo.oed Amendment.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 27. Special.)
Declaring; war to the hilt on Mayor

CotterlU'a plan for a campaign for
state-wid- e prohibition. Jacob Schaefer,
publisher of the Dally vtashlngtoner
Staats of Seattle, and three
other German newspapers In Puget
Sound today tendered his resig-
nation, effective immediately, from the
City Library Commission, of which he
has been a member four years. Mr.
Schaefer was appointed by Mayor John
F. Miller. His term would have ex
pi red In 1916.

As president of the German-America- n

Alliance of Seattle and organizer of the
Personal Liberty League here Mr. Schae
fer finds himself out of sympathy with
the Mayor's announced Intention to
submit a constitutional amendment at
the general election to make the entire
state dry, Mr. Schaefer today said:

"As a matter of principle I have al-
ways been opposed to the restriction
of personal liberty and the policy of
Mayor Cotterill to submit a prohibition
amendment to the people is one that I
cannot conscientiously indorse. To vete
this state dry would. In my opinion, be
equivalent to the confiscation of pri-
vate property and large capital invest,
ments in the state without offering any
return by way of 'remuneration. Not
being in sympathy with Mr. Cotterill on
this Important policy of his administra-
tion. I feel that It Is my duty to resign
as a member of the Library Board. I
expect to have something to say on the
prohibition Issue In my newspapers
should the campaign be inaugurated
and It will not be In favor of any such
amendment proposed by the Mayor."

Army Aviator Killed.
MONTROSE. Scotland. May 27. Lieu

tenant Des Mond Larthur, of the Army
Dying; corps, was killed today near here

ury.

Go on Sale at $26.50
These suits have none of the flavor of garments made up

for sale purposes, nor are they to be in any sense
with the so-call-ed "bargains" of other stores.

They are identical garments that have found the most
favor with our public this season in suits that sell up as high
as $40.00. By the way, our suit department has been noted
for the wonderful and exceptional garments we offer at
this price.

--There are the plain-tailor- ed suits that have all the appear
ance of being made to special order and suits in attractive
novelty styles.

4

Of Imported Serges, Broadcloths,
Whipcords, Cheviots and Fancy Checks
and Striped Materials. In Black, Navy
Blue, Brown, Copenhagen, Taupe

Some of the jackets show the cutaway front and all are
ined throughout with a soft silk. The skirts are plain- -

tailored or draped. .

In this sale are unparalleled in the season's most
fashionable costumes. We believe it is indisputable that,
this assemblage of suits is unequaled in diversity and attract-
iveness of styles, and that it presents decisive advantages in
the matter of expenditure. Third Floor

Every-Da- y Needs Home
Lowest Prices

Modern housekeeping differs drudgery
appliances are the woman who avails

opportunities like present, when
moderately priced, including

Lifetime
guaranteed.

Beauty

guaranteed,

90c

No. inverted

All

German
Seattle's Mayor.

OFFICE

Zeitung.

cities

associated

styles

Jap-a'La- c

In 1 8 colors.
Quarter pint, special 15c
Half pint, special .' 25c
One pint, special 45c

" One quart, special 80c
Bay State Floor Paint
Comes in 42 colors.

Quarts, special 55c
Half gallon, special 70c

ar Mops, special. .$1.50
ar dusters, special .... 75c

polish. z. size . . . 25c
ar polish, 1 z. size . . 50c
ar polish, quart size. $1.00

4 oz. liquid veneer 19c
4 oz. Nulac polish .19c
12 oz. Nulac polish 39c
4 oz. Peninsular polish . . . .16c

oil, small size 8c
oil. z. size 19c

Household lubricant 8c
Electro Silicon polish 8c
25c Electroline polish . . . . .18c
50 FEET GARDEN HOSE

Guaranteed. Cotton covered.
Half-inc- h trout hose . . . .$4.00
Three-quarter-i- trout hose $5.00
Half-inc- h Abelisk $6.50
Three-quarter-in- asbestos $7.50

ly black rubber hose.
50 ft. tortoise hose $4.00
50 ft. --inch tortoise hose $5.00

Iy rubber hose.
50 feet 1 ch Indian hose $6.50

Basement.

while practicing aeroplane reconnais
sances with other officers. He was
flying at a height of 3,000 feet when
the wings of his machine collapsed.

"JOSIE HARPER" IS DEAD

IiovdhouMC Keeper Told of in Jack
London's Story Dies In Poverty.

SAN FRANCiSCO, May 27. (Spe-
cial.) Josle Harper, at whose road-hou- se

Jack London got his first glass
of wine when he was a boy, is dead at
the Alameda County Infirmary. Tears
ago the woman kept a saloon at Thirty-n-

inth street and Telegraph avenue
In Oakland. In his "John Barleycorn"
serial Jack London has the following
to say of her:

Big. jovial Josie Harper ran a road- -
house at a certain avenue and Thirty-nint- h

street. Here for a year I de-
livered an evening paper until my
route was changed to the water front
and tenderloin of Oakland. The first
month I collected Josie Harper's bill
she poured me a glass of wine. I was
ashamed to refuse, so I drank it, but
after that I watched the chance when
she was not about so as to collect from
her barkeeper.".

Gray,

Her real name is believed to have
been Catherine Vogel. She was more
than SO years of age and died in pen

PRICE OF WOOL DESCENDS

Pendleton Sales Made at Ficiirc"
I OH or Than st Year.

PENDLETON, Or., May 27. (Spe
cial.) Smythe Bros, yesterday dis
posed of their Arlington clip to J. P.
Dufour, receiving 16 Vs cents for coarse
wool and 12H cents for fine wool. The
total clip was 260,000 pounds.

This is one of the largest Individual
clips in Eastern Oregon. For a similar
clip last year Smythe Bros, received IS
cents for coarse and ISTi for fine wool.
Tariff agitation is said to be the cause
of general depression in the wool

BRIDGES ARE THREATENED

False PIcrSxAre Carried Away at
Lewi s ton and Trains Halted.

LEWISTON. Idaho, May 27. (Spe
cial.) All the false piers of the North-
ern Pacific Clearwater bridge at Spal-
ding have been swept away by the
high water and Its bridge at Kamiah is
also out of line. The Hoi brook Island

'bridge at Lewlston over a branch, of the

The
Best
Machine
on the
Market

, Great Domestic Sewing Machines
Payment

$58.75 Domestic Rotary Sewing Machines $38.75
be

every .

other
its parts. work

Each set of the

in

at
in

in

Fifth

Clearwater Is also expected to go out at
any Hundreds of cords of drift
are piled, against the Spalding
and dynamite Is being used to Toosen
the Jam.

No trains over to-

day and Burt .with two
and a worktraln is on

scene directing work. Both
Snake and Clearwater yes-
terday and untold damage may
If present weather conditions continue.

SUFFRAGE

Governor of Gives Rea-

sons for Killing Measure.

"Wis.. May 27. Governor
McGovern today bill order-
ing a referendum In 1914 on ques

How About Your

Clothes for

Rose Festival?
Nicoll can dress better and for
less money than anybody, and if
you now you by the

Special
Reduction

on blue and gray serges and
trouble to goods.

Satisfaction guaranteed all cases.
Garments a required.
Full dress tuxedo suits a specialty.

WM. JERREMS SONS
108 Tliird St.

v

Tailors for Young

For Knit Underwear No Store Is as Satisfactory as This
Store

Women's Knit Underwear
Finest Qualities Lowest Prices

Swiss Ribbed Vests, Special
Light weight Swiss ribbed vests of white cotton, with plain round or

crochet finished neck and sleeveless. Trimmed with dainty picot edge.
The sort that will wear and launder well.

45c Medium Weight Vests, Special 31c
White vests of Swiss ribbed mercerized cotton, in medium

made with round neck and sleeveless.

$1.25 Lisle Union Suits, Special $1.00
White lisle suits, light weight, can't-sli- p shoulder

straps, low necks, sleeveless and with spliced thighs; also knee
low necks and crocheted yokes.

White Lisle Union Suits, Special $1.25
Union suits of white made low neck and sleeveless, with French

tops and reinforced thighs, also white Swiss ribbed lisle suits with
crocheted low necks, sleeveless, in knee length style.

Silk Lisle Union Suits, Special $1.50
Extra quality light medium white silk lisle suits, low neck and

sleeveless, with shell edge trimming or French band top. Also
light weight fine lisle.

$1.00 Union Suits, Special 75c
Union suits of weight cotton, pure white, Swiss ribbed. Made

with round low neck and popular Dutch neck with short sleeves.

65c Light Weight Union Suits 45c
Of white ribbed cotton in a light weight. Made with round, low

neck, sleeveless and tight knee. These suits are soft, light and fine

in quality. Fourth Floor

Sold
With

New 1913 Sold on the Easy Plan
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week Will Put One Your Home

The new Domestic Rotary Sewing Machine is conceded to by far the best-bui- lt machine
in the world. Modern in detail, easy to operate and fastest running machine noiseless
and durable is a great time saver. This machine will outlast makes of machines
because of extreme simplicity and fine working Cabinet of the finest quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. machine has a complete most modern nickel-plate- d attach-
ments free.
Our New Domestic Rotary Machines the Cabinet Style
Finished in golden oak, birdseye maple and Circassian walnut.
Specially Priced $50.00, $55.00 and $65.00
Variety of Styles the Domestic Vibrator Cabinet Machines
Finished golden oak, mission, mahogany, birdseye maple and Circassian walnut. All wood-
work hand-rubbe- d and finished.
Specially Priced at"$45.00, $47.50, $50.00, $55.00 and $60.00
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tion of extending the ballot to Wiscon-
sin women.

The Governor objects to the bill on
the ground that, suffrage having been
defeated by a majority of 92,000 in "Wi-
sconsin last November, another referen-
dum on the subject so soon would be
unwise and would result only in a more
emphatic rejection.

Portland Glazed Cement
Sewer Pipe

is a step iu
advance. It
means sewer
systems which

'. are more
durable and
lasting there-
fore more
sanitary than
the old st.yle. .

Boost for it.

THE
FACTORY
SITE

N o w available for
YOUR factory upon the
RIGHT kind of con-
ditions.

That's what we offer you in the
Peninsula District: sites unbur-
dened by speculative values fordevelopment purposes only
shipping facilities of 4 trans-
continental railways. No city
taxes. Address Peninsula Indus-
trial Co., North Portland, Oregon

Was There a Crowd?
Tou should have seen the hundreds

of delighted excursionists who went to
Metzger Sunday. Another special train
next Sunday, leaving Jefferson-stre- et

station 10 A. M. Hound trip fare and
lunch, 25c. Tickets and Information at
723 Yeon bids.

a
25-Ye- ar

Sale
Models

mahogany,

RIGHT

JOHN Y. RICHARDSON
FOR AUDITOR

No. 1 9 on Ballot
President Oregon State

Accountants.
Chairman Oregon State

countancy.
American

Public AcuountantR.

of

Board of

of

RECORD.
Born in Charleston. Southmo.
Educated in the and high schools.
Served in Cuba AJiH thA I'hilinnln l.lyiuk

in the V. S. Army tiurlnsr th. Snnlsli- -
American War. lie howls three honorabledischarges from the United States Vo-
lunteer Service.

Accountant with the American Tobacco
Co. and the American Cigar Co. iu New
York City. 1901-190-

Public Accountant New York City. 1904- -
1906.

Public
1907.

Public
1913.

Member
can War
League.

Accountant
Accountant

Society Fublio

Carolln

public

San Francisco.
Or., 1907- -

Royal Arcanum.
National Municipal

PtTBUIC CASES.
Insurance investigations New York City

190J.
San Francisco Relief and Red Cross FundsSan Francisco. 1906.
California Trust Co., San Francisco. 1 0 7 .

Investigations of Oregon Trust A; Saving
Bank of Portland, with resultant trials
of bank officials.

Investigations of the Commercial Bunkof Vancouver. Wash., with resultant trials
of bank officials.

Oregon State Insane Investigation by theLegislative Assembly of 1911.
State of Oregon L. J. Wilde, agenl.

1902-191-

A YOTK FOR JOHN Y. RTCIIARnsitV
IS A YOTK FOR. A Kl'.tHirT IIIMKW,hK admin
im it vi ius u( irirc ut t i K np
AtwroK..(Paid Advertisement)
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